Does estradiol play a role in ovarian maturation or embryonic development of the silkworm?
Since estradiol has been detected in Bombyx ovaries effects of estradiol and other steroids on the growth and maturation of the silkworm ovary, rate of oviposition, and embryonic development were examined as a part of a study aimed at the clarification of physiological significance of estradiol in insects. These steroids were injected at various doses into the whole pupae and into the isolated pupal abdomens. No significant effect by the injections was observed on the ovarian development, as judged by increase in protein content or wet weight of ovaries and pattern of protein constituents including vitellin. However, rate of oviposition was considerably affected by the injection of estradiol at high doses. No clear effect was observed on embryonic development or determination of diapause by the injection of estradiol into the pupae. Effects of injection of anti-estrogen, nafoxidine, into the isolated abdomens and whole pupae were also examined. No effects were observed on ovarian development by injection. The relationship between physiological significance of the vertebrate steroids and metabolic activity of the ovary is discussed.